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lap’: HIS “DUTY,”

HAS THERE BEEN A LEAR? 1tlllery work would ncrt flag. tAp- 

PMajor Hibbard of Montreal moved,

SSSS& MTSfeh’SSgarf
equipped with an obsolete weapon, 
some cases over 100 years old, that 
was desirable they should have a thor
oughly modern, serviceable wwpon. 
and that each garrison artllery corps 
should be supplied with a magasine 
rifle or similar arm. ,__......

The resolution carried unanimously.
Ool. Coutlee suggested the <v an gin g 

of the name cm the association to the 
/.Canadian Artillery Association, but as

->v the rule notice was required, the 
oould not be passed, 

meeting then adjourned, 
omrvii o; (In- too sell.

At a subsequent meeting of the 
Council, Lleut.-Col. Irwin was elected 
president, and Major Maxwell, Major 
Hurdman, Lleut.-Col. Van Wagner 
and Capt. MacNachtAn vice-ptesi- 
dents. The Executive Committee Is 
composed of Llotit.-Ool. Max’-Dona-Id, 
Major Hibbard. Major Bliss and Cap
tain MacNachtan.

Proposed Inrorovemerota at Orleans 
Island was discussed at some length, 
and it was decided that the Council 
should wait upon the Government at 
the earliest opportunity, to urge the 
construction of a house and other Im
provements at the Island.
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To Go On With a Lit 

Action Against Grenier.
7From the Action of Montreal Merchants it Would 

Seem that Someone Had Given the 
“Tip” at Ottawa.

edit they sell 
-It $5.00—we
tents. '>“v dominion Artillerymen in

Session at Ottawa.
__________ -

CANADAS LATE Süu.

Will Probably Secure a Larger Grant 
for the Shoeburyness Team.
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A CASE Trig STILL DRAGSs|By Aaeodated Pt#h.)
Montres», April 16.—WldeepreaT interest

ness circles today by certain rumors in regard to the lines on ^hlch changes 

wUl be made In the tariff. The Information obtained, on whip# several mer
chants acted hi the way of taking goods from bond, making sacrifice sales 

or big purchases, seems to bsuvo come from a boupcç 
at Ottawa. It Is stated that the duties on woolen fabrics, which are at pre

sent five cents per pound end 26 per cemt. ad valorem, wtil be materially
specific scale beta* abolished and the Bd valorem duty reduced, 

reduction all around of abrest 6 per cent, on cottons. On

i V ,rear to-mor- wae aroused tn bus4-
:an. I

Minister Falls Back on an Old British 
Precedent and Makes Delay.

[use we have 
letter qualities 
n most people!

use you can 
ity for less

» pi»•»«
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near the Government ll
|fj « . «I• i lx.

r « «
I • i-r?

III ■Is Strange Affidavit After Many Adjoern 
■enti That a Sebpena Served em * 

iber sf Parliament During the 
Session Is off be A veil—Three Mea Pall 
Fra n Steeple Top t# the Ground, s 
Distance ef Over lap Peel-One Allied 

InslaatlT—Chinese for Cabs.

changed, the WW-'ICl. cole ef Montreal Sleeted President in 
|)r-..— m cel. Prior Lord Aberdeen 
I, gathnvleetle — Créerai Csscotgne 
Talks A bent Sew Armaments—Mew 81 

Sear Being an 

Fifty-Pear Veers Age-The

There will also be a 
tobaccos of all kinds, liquors, beers and drugs, the duties will be materially 

Several merchants In the different Unes acted on these tips. The 

the effect of stopping to a great extent their 

Mr. Laurier has promised that the tariff wlU be

we control 
in J

Increased.
Increase on drugs wSl have

ise you have 
coming here 

jng as twenty

,eld smith cai
smuggling Into the States. _
brought down in the House on the 22nd, and, owing to the Easter holidays, 
tble leaves only two full business days before the new schedule win come into 

possible precaution’*^ taken to prevent business men from 
the tariff until Its announcement, and on the day 

the new tariff the Government tak« pot- 
news can be sent

Montreal, April IS.—(Special.)—It 1» 
now quite apparent that Hon.
Tarte Is determined If he can help it 
that the aetteo for libel brought 
against Mr. W. A. Grenier by the Min
ister off Public Works will never come 

Term after term the dgfend-

Asgel Some
Coo or U Meet*.

Ottawa April 16.-<Special.)-The an
nual meeting of the Canadian big gun», 
to wit, the Dominion Artillery Asocia- 
tiop, held here today was a most euc- 
oemful affair, the gathering being the
most representative and the large^ Winnipeg, Men., April 15.-(Spo lal.)—The
the history of the association. water of Red River at Winnipeg la still rls-
Prior, president, occupied the chair. lng a[Ml a,.,. ls „ danger that there may 
Among those present were Hla Excel- 1>p damage through the water backing up 
. y the QcveriiooGemeral, General int0 the city sewers. Despatches from Em- 
‘ gu. Donald Smith, Colonel erson state there are four feet of water

% ’ , Lieut.-Col. Ir- over the main streets there and people
Panel, Colonri Aylmer, Lneui bave been driven to the upper storeys of

edjutant-generoA of artillery, tnelr houses.
, ' . rv.. Cote Major Coati gam Major DOMINION BANK EXTENDING.
“VT . Mr—oUiü • TJeut -COL "Otter, Sir Prank Smith and Mesura. Matthews,
Hibbard, Montreal, Lieut. Gamble and Warren of Toronto, who have
Toronto; Lleut.-Col. Montizambert, bwu hete geverul days, left for home to- 
Z, A-„. t.lent.Col Cotton, Kingston; day via the American line*. It i« un|JÇr- 
Qustec, Lmut-Coi. gtood they lmve .decided ou the eotablton-
Lleut.-Col. Duehesray; LieuL-Col. King, mcnt o/ bnl,leh«, of the Dominion Benx 
Welland Canal Battery; Captain Mac- ,t Minneapolis and Winnipeg.
„ ~î“~ rvnhoure Company Lieut.- NO CONTEST LIKELY.
Naoh * . , . Lieut -Co1 The Independent candidate for Winnipeg,
Col. MacDonald, Uueiph, Lieut. C - Mr K , S-„,lar, |„ likely to retire, ae Is 
McKenzie. Oananoque; Major Hurd- flcd, he haa not the loyal support of the 
McKenzie. . ntta- prohibition and labor bodies, which bod-
man, Major Bliss, CoL Coutlee, , ^ werP supposed to have placed him In
—a and othera ! the field. He had also counted o* the Gw-
W*' 1 Eervatlve»' support, bat discovered that the

The President » At. ____ Conservatives are desirous that this time
The President, to opening the pr‘> there should be no contest, 

congratulated the meeting on
the most splendid representative gath- j WARD'S SAD DISGRACE,

prtnï at tk.ny atage of the aneocfettloii. I a, , ■
He referred to the Her Paee T.e Scandalous l.ven for the
the past year, and oooigratuiaLea \a P|tple ef Dlzzy parls-A Tbreei
MWiaticm aa the the 1 »f Expmiai.
in vnelan-d Owing to tlUB t>eingJubilee y^r there was no chance of Parla April 16.-A eenaatlon was caused 
a team going to England, and he had |,chxfo-day by the disclosure of the fact 
Just learned with regret that fortne that the pollce authorities bad forbidden 
same reason an English team oou_ d)e aBptilnini.e ot claia Ward, the former 
not come to Canada thl^ to Princeee de Chlmay, who was engaged to
the'asm^tiaiiiirfwi the Government, appear In a series of pose, plastique at 
the ht u at leant tbe Folles petgeres this evening. -
be 25000 a year. In cotncluslon j. jt aeems that the police learned that
be said that as president, living 3W0 fr|ends ^ tte priuctl de Chlmay had do- Lariasa. April 16.—There to no truth 
miles away from the seat « termtoed to create a scene when the former Turkish reports that the Greek lr

£ ^h^bTmSrM.' but^ h^ Princes, appeared on the stage by p,l.lu, driven out of Ma-

endeavored CyUt on the Pacific const to -her with live rabbits and eggs, and some , tew at theralm ^ Vtaimr regiment which would of them had even decided to Invade the cedonto. It to true tost a te
S^arefavoiSny with any In Can-| ^ horeewhlp het. upm, iramln, ! Irregulars who formed partof»e«
ada. iCheers.1 thla the prefect of police tried to Induce pedltlonary force have returned torn

lerd Aberdeen's BnthBslasni. the women not to appear. At.first shu was ; Qreek terlrtory, but these are men
The Govemcr-GeneraJ^ytog to a inriln«l a“ ! who for some reason have been unable

vote of thanks for &j» d^ m show herself on the stage at say risk, to keep up with the main body ot the
, «poke of the excellent record or bw ^ retKCt ^formed her that If sh« ___ ..J„..»nUv have nr

tbe association and especially ot thf attempted to do so be would dose the the- : Greeks, and, co q y
success of the Hboeburyneiw team. Toe j Mrt ami ex pel her from France. This | treated aero»» the metier,
association might count on father tan- warning bed the Mrod effect “d her , body of the Irregulars to
Sihle evidences of hto goW-wlll. atoge engaganrat. to rid. rase at look, lu aacceaBful operations

emone, ■"ï^ê^eranted a against the Turk* with the view of

an an- may havx> been put lhto cArxmlation ! outline the Turkish llnm ot commun»-1 shelter for troops resistlng ttie adv«J^e
regcAUtloo sejwnK inaxleauate to to explain her non-appearance a* an off- , «_ th» reex ot the Turks of a powerful Invading force. The
nual grant <>[$2900 to the real raaoa It Is understood ; cation, getting to the reerog xur WRakeet parU of the frontier are east
meet the expenses of Mi atmtwri tw thet the PriDoe de ctomay and several and raising the Macedonian* against of Dotnasi, to the Gulf of Belonica, and
to Shoebm-yness and urging d,,. metnlwas of the Jockey Club exort- ' rok u tbe 8uitan. The report of ln-bhe vicinity ot Arts. ...
S.TSUÏVÏTJSS.'^SS- &?££S£r^SSMk,““ —"lïtÏÏt™««»-«.■"»IN

1... ,.u«r»l. ____ .. Q.et,« U*IQ.W w‘—* e|m*S ituionî the’ioiln toreee ^ lhe irr^u- !ng!° ïtratègie poUM

ti^hld «St1- toc^-SariuMaf: ' lara of the expeditionary force have ad troop*^oldleT» «£^«7-
n^mbens. H seemed to hlm, were all Uad^brasurer of tocPalveralty, of„ DH- , vanc-ed as far as Flgavltza, where bgen requisitioned f?r the use of the
the time reedy for mdlve SÏ Utore^ tràî^ï 7eti^Sd bond, there to an Important bridge aero* » and the drilling of the recruits
There were no fft tomters^ a ^ securities, anororimatine *400.000. Some of mountain torrent. tant from daylight until dusk,
them. IHear, hear.l .. ol bonds conveyed to them are now In the Krt>m n—, D0tnt Chief Bavelto, who
promised that Life artWerywoaild not ^ Baeétr„ ot tte uiohe b rom mat pomt
W forgotten a* regards new a™* Savings Bank, and a descente fight will to directing the operation* ha* rent ... despatch
mente. Six batteriee of Idx Lwrivf; be made bv the deroeltora of the bank to detachment,* oonatoUng of the Italians April 16. A »pecl^_d«toa
pounder B. I. ««Id gun* bad been os- preveilt them xolnelo the University. under Colonel Clprian* the well-known IrS
d.-red. The lent report of them wse ------------------------------- — socialtot leader, to the left of Flgavltza, lam encounter between the Greek irre
that at the present ^'^^Y.’eocn'as T° rentesec er uranic room ee Oru instructions to attack and capture h^ndre^and * forty
lng inspected to England. As «*o a* fleer naavlintcr Bending* Melinda- ziovat, a small town oooupytog an lm- the totter lost two hundred and y
passed by the Inspector they would be larladlns heat, light and wrvlev» taJ]t strategic position. The Italian* killed and woundwl. . J11®

TZ Drarem lawyer DrepstoeiMl. boldtogZto^fa^l ptorito^lt to a p,
r^^oleafthefield J.^r^a Va^e^'  ̂ ^ X^ofX.^y^to £££? £
these guns. ,J'tf?4t^mateefra^procur- deed while at the Oooereaidnrna Library . Blew lip a TerkMi Bleektoense, srttion is untenable owing to the cor.- Ottawa, April
.Ttr^^estbto y«rterA» ^ ^fitorro. ÇSÆSgÏÏ “™he celebration of the Queen's

fl»t. ^d,^t & yiÏÏZÏufüZ'Z&SZtotlb. bJU- U= a‘^‘hm“d a^n^trtrXTee^cî^- ^bllee to the Dominion. A proctoma- It mtiated to^i^lclrcje» today Umetorrak-
" ^d^ effl" ^ lü“ “________________ dera toto^rat^d Are Silovon an- neBruSlr lion to thto effect w«U belrauedjn tite tto^ato^DavId^U^i^to 9 ( parade, ^April t»d.y, ^raeral

elect batteriee of active militia. A fuU injured hr the Trellev other town occupying a strateg^po ten)< lt is further announced, have In course of a feVFilay*. F render plape of Judge G Wynne next autumn. , utd u.ui impn-sdreue»., uvi nuniiiers, is
mt 11 ammunition and storee ** rwin. , hievrie last night sition of Importance. This movw**^ formed the Sultan that war abould be. written Toronto regarding the d-- bill now before Parliament hl, aim, and u,n parade will In. I .ml ted

tcpply oVunmum. regard» lnAv700na°,„t‘^.nt' ^Kluîuradby «mlt?gl„wa« also succee,folly m-vied oattbe declared against Greece. The Sultan. ““ WlU give the Government power tore- to about «LOUÛ m,„. I„ll.d State, regu-
artillery, additions conü^t w'tîTa trolley ra7 un7 was rak-u , Greeks killing «even Turke and cap- who otljecta to war, haa not yrt tw , ‘-'Irion. ^ „>mir . caused a tire a Judge of the Supreme Court aftei , i.r troop, will number aowi, the. Dine

would be rtlSde to both heavy and light “ (Jracl. Huspltal, but the “u,Lorit'eî i turtog five Turktoh prtocners during toe plled to this recommendatloo of bis ^he GovmiorGeneral h eau L Is 70 yrara of age. | %ato*of ™New Vork W&0, ïvm.aylvuSto
20% a—t at ti^bec and to ther«' deçltoed to, *■"lanyj1^ n^uSt toan^dbyto,- ^meters. | He^e^n ^ti7gtoat HI. Excel- F.end Dead. bw‘'n7w Jer«7 MU.'S.ut tiJ'otSî
M<LUdS Inch RsT^Ti twelve-pounder poratlou grants comes ‘o .^dt'^^^thls bit wing up of the Turkish htockhouve Tarpeds Heal. Fired »«• lenay. to view of J^^of (Tdate ^ James Devlin, eon Of Mr. Charirn Uulformtd7arm«T ami L'/juIpp"?

âÆïïrf8u with^ h.-'.%sruc^,oïri5
After the rapture “ ftovof fcda^e SSSÎÎÎ^Ï hSftSJEj i-  ̂ S8&"

of the aæoclation. tofnrmatlon as to pobllc acrid . Greek Irregular force operating in that wh,le chaetog Greek blockade runners. :i^bUi previous ^rangement», he will his home ^ay- i Télégraphié Brief.,

.a -■-•• —— r- „ , ssssrasatæy£ * *. •sssr s«au?
suziM““’ 7 jswifetfvypw»srfi.asKj*— —*• __ 1 rssjrrS^rss.'stSir Donald Weleemrd. mond-atreet. Stock ha* been putrhased mands the right approach to Graven-t, ctracserae Feel* Badly. 1 tlon a succeae, and hope* when tb“ pj*ce ot Mr. Code, auperaanua.-d. the work of a bond of In......

The President referred to the pl«- at 40c on the $1. Sale which to held by a »trong 'Turkb.h li» g ~ Dallv chron- date of the celebration la settled that The Interior Department ““ J? i .h. onaul Little telegraphs from/JV
nw^felt by the association In having , Thursday at 10 o’clock. Great bargain* , force and which to the objective point, London. April 14. The Daily CTir citizen will unite to pushing toe advised that a large pa. y of il.cmg guclmUuu. the coital of Honduran, that a
mî Donald Smith ^ito them. He aeked : „^1 be offeretl to the public. This to ^h’ Greek expedition. . kfie’a Athens correspondent, Mr Henry every cui*mw , issue. Thto settlers left yesterday for too Canadian r,volutluIl Uaa broke out ...id that the
* » -■»» *“ j£*gsgs wsrss ssrarsw1 srrt » smtsjsjss s; :ss.*hs?î « «, *«; itxrarrrw

$ F se- “ w"** .srnr ssrsjr&'x r «»" s ssa. »•»£«-- -» j~ ■, £&'"at1'ssrajrsrwss

“7^sS“i“£ zBess^atsssr-"' S^SSseirsS&r Sis &!?&£ wM"»w S,sessr-“5JfS?!«s|

ootraac, it wafasuppueo, , determlned -------------------------------------- c ah.rn Flehllng. the rest of the world, as a blessing. lamL be en aided to bring down .non -Te ^ Prof fhamberlaln. eye specialist,
of Jacques-Cartier. " ••aaisdn'- Tea Is aet aerve distasbfag 11er* L rî^eet trreeulars But «be is only admail power and seems A >»«**! a g omiTsU. which to transported from thvre to/the u bout your eye». 78 King ea»t.
^todtocharge onehlnMalf,aitojraA balada Tea ua--------------------Another Mtomn^of Greek toregul are Butsn ^ ^^ytoittg that will ntitr The City Council of 9L John, N.B., ha* ^1£ferto|nt HarAllton. The Minister pro--------------------------------------------------------------

the gun went off It flew Into a thousand of SegriWM. Aramumt |d of the ,he villages of Anakoutra and Kana artnle, replying to a question on toe menit of Timothy Burke, a Domlnlor. toe * £Toontralrand liquor ■ lL\=; Ae*nl’ mn
116 ?hC w^'S'^rould 11 ra^ of Rellgmai, llros.. at London to be Attira. Sharp fighting tollo#edat sutlj|;.t. raid that merely semi-official Crtrwmment official In that city. Being th^crolaer Conetaace below Quebec ,ng’ Tor0Il^

ly indeed to trave the MWf be would th, n.tt Depart- both pfaces, but to spite of negotiation» had been commenced be- a teet ease toe other cities are asked to bytoe^ ^ th? puMtc departments; „u —-_____ __ ,sm.
not have been present tb-day. . xina-ld meut at tha't utoce. born defence of the Turks, the . , tween .Turkey and Greece mi toe eub- 9ba.re the cost in connection with tb back in their old quarters in pi.iiuu A»an.i" Tout Frnili. see that

C<?nt!™ln«’ ^V^r! ----------- :--------------- -------- carried both village* by assau t drlvtog Ject ^ Crete, and he denied that any appeaL -rhe letter addressed to the will ^bacK^n ty May ^ S^frie »râ“ ...ra tÎÎS FvetÏÏ 1» «
emphasized the Importance of Unl, Phoia» Friday, saterday ami out the Turks, who retreated from power had attempted to prevent a d>- Mayor and council received at the City Australian Premiers, with their earls 6 teal package.
te* visits canadtm. teams £ ebrap/’ Barae’., sss .-7 ^uthorokarl. Thto route mto Greek ^ ^meja being reached between Hah from Mr. Herbert E. Wardr^ J^Auatoa.to^ ^ w ------------ •
England and trusted . loege. Rome «•«riy. territory is betng placed in a the two countries. City Clerk of St. John, N-Ç-» ,ask„!î? Fneland byway ot Canada. , Pember1» Turkish bath», r*9 long#,
not far distant when Canadian and • ________________________ drfence and to now regarded ae being ^ bm granting the Government a the council to co-operate, read* to part; England oy * j------------------ -----  ------------------------------------

^}r'^^^lnv^haiCt>ut- iMk !>■! t«r lownierfeiSs safe, the nature of thi count1^^ . credit of 23.000*000 drachma “The object of such an .J? Petbewlemhangh a <•., iwteni seltelters See Prof. <’bambi>rliiin. eye spevialliit,
le^ vice- a number of counterfeit $1 Dominion ing it almotft impossib-.e for a Turk h fQr the Ministries of War and Marin- test the right ot municipalittos to tax baBJC commerce buudmg. Toronto. , tbottt your eye#. 79 King east,
lee ana AmerAznti were electeo vt a , . «_ city I'bty /n~w, *n advsnee &nd out the line ♦>»*»»* uansed its first rending. thp int*ome trf Dominion Government

KSmssTS^sr stnyasr "Jl S%%usra*m 1,—^ sSsstüÆ» ,æs»ja-xs&x. — -1
For coughs a»d colds use Adees»' TeUi is believed to have cutlery, string tickets, shipping are more or less interested^ and it is-----------------------------

Freiu!^T?eli,l 52 Imposed «poil with the Turkish commanders. ™fo»Ma£<. tag? whist marker*: also our extra hardly'Juat that one city Fhoul* b^ ersnd * TsrV List of Cable Code*.
laUens. donlan frontier ®Flx>9'tl.?&r™ltor^ l-aîu'e In automatic InkaUud. at SBc cacb. the lole co»t of the a-P^ab more eape m & Nears Mining Code, Bed" , of her age.

tend» U shape Into ■0«ek tZF2„£;, itot parttoatora of tbl. bottle. Blight Bros.. clally as In the event » a decliton tyr , l Mining Code; Clough’o JACKSON At 230 High Park-avenoe, To-
having the 6r> treaty------------------------ tog given ^mat toe cmro^tlon no A.B.C., fourth edittonj „»,» Jumtion. April 16. 1MT. Harry Tay-

— -““ "• K.2.S^ti%S w<^^of Jam,,ï- ^EU,iIy “•

sr-ès? v ’ j=. ss- arn æ jrr •vsj'Æ.'rnff'K v

Mr.I!

it
iRED RIVER STILL R1SIHG. effect. Every 

learning the detail* ofIday, because ] 
lousand more 
and you’ll not 
pointed one.

rome specifll- 
hd Opera Fur- 
p’d rather get 
tk them away, j

ItamftfC May be Done at ilinnlpeji— 
Emerson Under Water No Contest 

for the Commons Likely.

Vthe Finance Minister announces
Of the telegraph and telephone lines so that no 

Capital until the Minister has resumed hla seat. The duties he an-

Iwitl
to trial.
ant bae reiterated bis charges, whfieh 
M proved would drive any man out of 
public life. Yet Mr. Tarte has always 
foamd It inconvenient to back up hiei 
charge off libel against the defendant. __ 
Tbs other day Judge Wurtele fixed the | 

trial for TueedUy next and everyone 
supposed that the Cun would commence, 
but thto afternoon Mr. H. C. BA Pierre. 
Q.C., the Minister's counsel, came be
fore the Queen’s Bench with a very 
markable affidavit for a man who was 
supposed to be acting to vindicate fito 
honor before a Jury of tie countrymen, 
and Mr. Tarte not only aaya his Mln- 
latertaJ duties, will preclude him from j 
coming into cdurt, but he detatoree that i 
he will take advantage of hla preroga
tive ae member of Parliament, rwndor- I 
lng a subpoena abortive during to® 
duration of the presenj, gawlon. Hie 
Honor decided that the’.toWvUegas off ■ i 
Canadian and Imperial member or 
Parliament were identical. Copse- • 
quentiy toe Minister ot Publie Worte 
could not be oompettod to attend, and 
the court also refused to order the 
Crown to subpoena Sir Oliver Moera* 
and Hon. Wilfrid Laurier at toe er 
pense of the province. It lookr., hffw~ 
ever, that the cause ™’ight pro
ceed on Tuesday to spite of Mr. Tarte’» 

refusal, and Mr. Grenier de- 
-would KP

session 
from the
nounces, axe ma.de effective from that moment. Pr.Thessaly, from which point the expedi

tion started into Macedonia.
nkMmh ^ ?- Greek* Wlaulne ..reiin.l

It will therefore be seen that th* 
Greeks have achieved another sucre*» 
in occupying strategic positions, by 
means of the irregulars, within Turkish 
territory before war has formally been 
declared.

The Greek '‘Irregular»" now hold all 
of the four read» leading from the.' Thee 
s&liaji frontier In Hie direction of Gre- 
vena, which may be looked upon »» 
the TurikL* centre.

Another feature of the operation* 
which looks favorable to the Greek to 
to the fact that, according to reports 
received here from the leaders of the 
irregular forces, at least 1000 moun
taineers of the country traversed by 
the Greek* have Joined the Irregular 
forces, and, It to further stated, the 
Albanians are deserting from the 
Turkish forces near Mount Olyznpu* 
are escaping Into Thessaly and are 
Joining toe Greek forces.

The whole campaign was well con
ceived and has 'been executed with 
great skill.

It

AK & D. 
NEEN This Seems to be Whdt the 

* Greeks are Doing
V

&TREET. .I

CURSORY INVASIONSRAFFIC. % •roba!
Beyond Their Borders to Stir Up Feel

ing Against Their Opponents.iter todneemsata-!
■ teas say othes |

deeding*

MANITOBA____
t of rasant home* 
unions every Tats. 
April, 

write to 
»• Doott,

ÆssrssJcH
1 That ike Greek Irregelsrs Leat 

Mae Flsktieg Deatod-A 
etraleale Pelai»

Carried-Turktok

•%SiorleaI
Ueuvlly la 
Claim Thai Many

BverySkls* Warlike.
The roads to 'Hiesealy are to excel

lent condition for military operation, 
but on the Turkish side of the front
ier the reverse to the case and the 
Turks are experiencing difficulties in 
the transport of war material and In 
the mounting of gums In commanding 
position*

The whole frontier present* am ex
citing, warlike appearance. Zarico* for 
instance. Is held by a strong force off 
Greek regulars and forms the centre 
of a first line of defence which In
cludes all the villages In that vicinity, '
Up to recently the Turks had the 
beet positions on the frontier,, their 
well-built, strongly-defended, admli- 
ahly-placed blockhouses befog In Plata 
view from the Greek 
irregulars have made a 
In the situations. However there to 
no denying that to the rear of the 
Turkish first Une of defence to round.

sr.'ïrs ïrs For the Celebration of Her
the rear of the Greek first line of de- 1 vl u,u 
fence are rich plain, slfordtag no MajeSty'S ,*66

strange

æ^ræ.ïïS.’îïr.s.nïKrs
pate unchallenged.

-SiHave Been 
■nndfr-lu-tblef S»y* TluU MU Present 

UnleuAble Owleg U P«r-
r-1 EUROPE VIA 

NEW YORK. Mo Laurier (soliloquising): Why should I not have the mills and the wealth instead of my un-Feilli.a I» 
stoteat 
War New* Slew.

An Awfel FatttHy.

w^cr.ga^^nS’ ath^dtold ^olrtSlug 

the parish church steeple, a distance 
of one hundred feet from the ground, 
and toe structure giving way the trio, 
named Trepan 1er, Chenier and ValBan- 
oourt, were preclpltslod tothe ^ound; 
The first-named^ was ^
Chenier was no badly Iflureed that ms 
wiH die, while the third escaped with 
a severe shaking up.

Assist Ike Tebeees Bis*.

.ojcssatieauj- æs.“s Tj^vsm- -kîSS*;??
S'SSiSSTTJSSf? g-jtir SSZ.S'Zff
the Government that the late Ceowr- Ontario, to. Kzctoe Depart- to the amount of 2199*. mv- d<
vatlve Government had agreed to mH,t to-day ruled that they must Have a Macmarter, Q.C-. -who Is .f" eivo
226 000 a mile to the C.P.R. .o build a llqUor tax certifioate If liquor to wld on millionaire manufacturer, at once gave
tote of railway three hundred and AflV braid while the craft to anywhere In Lake notice off appeal.

thmnuwh th. Crow-* N*St Ontario, eouth of the boundary due bo-^ âSïlra £td: • Tne « nly tween the United States and Canada.

DOMINION OF CANADA. 'HH^S'SHHHSng
'the last session of the 
by Hon. Mr. Haggart, I JaliHt, f> ««
the sanction LidD^ miie Memohis. Tenn.. Aurll 15.- While the con-
loan to the C.P.R. or ♦27yyJ!. Ç. » dltiou of affairs lu tlio overtioweii Mlwis-
at 3 per cent. Interest t tn,n* 1 «li>pi delta U molted brighter to-ulglit, 
flffuree are correct, but >ou *au * ~~ \ tb^ situatlvu between Vli-keburg and New 
exactly by reference to thfc nioiivn. urieon» i» cuuslug the greuteet «ppivben- 
Ot course ae you know, the Opposition flou xbe rlrer continues to rlnv In the 
wfwidd not allow ue to do bUi nv»i, and Louleieua levee district and weak apvts in 

. Wagw I the mottoiT had to be dropped. In ; tue levee are being stn-ngtb. ik d niul wateb-
Tlie 6#verBer-<lener»l t'e*»iuilc»tes WKb ^ thd H repaid vd day and night. O. (*. tkubüdeld, cor-

_. ... il.. loan 1)»tire H was respondent of the Agricultural Dvna rtinent•uaws’s Msysr-Tka Flgkl tsr Ike A. the last GovenmitiitMnn rat .re u ^ u( the Unlted 8late„ Government at In-
or Dominion Government ®f du* added Snr Charles. ( dole. Ills*, tay» the sufferin* lu Suuflowor

•eument or uomra. look very much Like a gift- . County, which forms mrt of the delta.
■dels lucerne - Sir Ckarle* Tapper A iftialet WeddlBg. , had greatly alleviated and tbnt much of
v~.nimi.. ra-w Tt.ni AtntFiuent Abont -,ra>/|iwff i«»re to* the county 1» now drv. 8tstl*tlca of the■ixplnlst »SW Tkst statement n There was a WWJfilne Urtfi w- uumber ((f floo<J lu jiulher County

Government end tke C.F.B. day, when Mr, William H. JJ., * show Zhooo ueuole »ho arc now, or soon
of the late Col. W. A- “lddletOTi, wm ^.re u, Ue fed by charity.

C B . R.A. was married by Re>..
Her'ridge tor Henrietta Smith, swnd 
daughmter off the late Vl llllam Smith, 
formerly Deputy Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries.

itlaekt ky Greek lesnisentt

mil
tario..-April HtW an . ..AorU 22n4 j .^ril jmkj
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ia.
Cabin

IT mis m_ LICENSES’brought a rase rimflar to the on# now 
; agitating the City Ootmcll of St. John 
Into court. The suit went from ana 
court to another until U reache 1 the 
Supreme Court, the dty losing to each 
casa

ES Bill lake Safaris 
East Fny Twe Lleento Dew is

Hylag Acres*in mmm But the 
change

lines. 1 
decidedsorvlon.

and. From HaMfax- 
18. .Hator. Mar. a> 
1. .Batnr., Apl. 3 

15. .Sator.. Apl. IT 
SntsA May, 1 

xmdondeny or LJv- 
280, second cabin* 
224.50 and |35JMu u5t i

cups,

29..

Ortseto 1ST links.
Ninety-one Chinamen hive arrive-, 

In Montreal via Vancouver. To-mor
row they will continue their Journey to 
New .York, where they taka steamer 
for Havana. They are going to work 
on the sugar plantations of Cuba,

WÉB8THR, ' t
UJd xonge-atreets. 
BRANCH A CO.,e 
Agent». Moutreàle

HISMtMiri’I FLOOD*,

; 14 to Estimated Ttoal Tl,9ê0 Pee pie Will
fcd. Sieve to be Fed ee Cberlty.i

CE! A Proclamation to this Effect Will Be 
Issued in a Few Days.

MA»QVICBJD&D aI 0IBLB.

■ew Twsllknso High school SladenU Get 
Ini* a Girl»’ Bnlerlal

admission to an entertainment clven hyi 
the Adeluhlu Society for ladle* exclusively, 
were to-day reinstated. The Cornell stu
dent who was Imohcuted and «usponded, 
has not ort bee* reinstated. The ladles 
are clrctoatlng a petition to the Cornell 
faculty asking that he be allowed 1° "^ 
turn. Three other student» off the High 
School who were discovered at the *ky- 
llgbt preparing to D|be^u,^a‘^lt^b^ *4*”

-riUiki.fcriS iJ

1er for Trans-^ 
t Verrai QF<ter1 
'Ice, ^ |
r. EAST.
ked at reel-1 
tlcn.

HI

Terklsk Commander Afraid.

246

ike Late 
Witk gegard le Ik* Crew’* *«< 
Bead Get Akresd - GMawa GsmID

Europe.
? M Lines

tun

ou the atuge. wereTUE QUANT tA HADE,
Vo.—(Special.)—The 

has fixed June 22 a* the
À

General Grasdvllle DeJge Sal». Will Ue
Uni I ted Ie 50.000 He,. Wkst Rlekolt • **re-

Vienna, April 16.—It is

to leave them to measure strength. 
Ills Ma jetty Is reported to have addiri 
emphatically thot “ jy due
dared war, it would 
to the provocation offered by Greece. Grelce would be regj.rded in AustrLcu 
official circles as toe actual ahsMlant.

Id here to-parcloulare
LVIIeleO

Lto-ivee'1. Teroot* 4
J0l 0.

beenhad
l 3 the

i I

0 FIELDS Cyclist* Farsr Snadey Cbm. , 
Massev Hall wa* crowded to the doors 

last night with renreecntatlve Toronto and 
outside wheelmen, sad their feeling on the 
Sunday street car Question was taken. The 
cyclists proved themselves not the selfish 
lot that some supposed them to be. and are 
willing to let others ride on the Babbuth 
ss well as tbemselve* Ballou were banded 
oat at the doom and the vote collected at 

The total poll was 2014,

p ten ay District, 
lolumbia, from 
Ontario to 
FOUB,
KPARK, 
t VALLEY, _ 
b MILE CREEK,

pSSING. '
[.SON, E.OBSOK,

[on, Chicago 8°*

I

the the Intermission, 
and of these 1686 were for Buudaf cars 
mi^j oulj 338 airtUoste f*

ie.
exactly 8» !

Montreal, April 15.—(Special.)—Ho». N. 
Clarke Wallace was here to-day and ruinoe 
has lt that the member for West Vor* 

to town to pay hi* respects to Mgr.

Informalit>n rail <*• 
or write to

N, D.P.A.,
TORONTO-

came 
,Menr Pel VaL

Skowerv at First.
and minimum temperetoresiMaximum

Esquimau, 42-70; Calgary, 30-66; Edmon
ton, 34-04; yu-Appelle, 26—54; Winnipeg, 
26—40; Port Arthur; 36—48; Firry Sound, 
H6—62; Toronto, 80—60; Ottawa, 38—40| 
Montreal, 38-48; Quebec, 34-36; Halifax,

FHOB8. Showery at first, followed by 
fresh west and northwest winds, and 
stationary or a little lower temperature.

1ÎK
It

ill be issued as ^

April 15l At From (J
Teutonic.. .New York....Liverpool ,
Ethiopia.............New York... .Glasgow ii
E. Bismarck. ...Plymouth....New York ,
I.ahn.................... Bremen......New York i
Spree...................New York....Bremen
Mohawk................ London........... New Yore
Majratlc....... .Liverpool... .New York
Halle...................Bremen............
Schiedam..........Amsterdam...New York I
Illinois..................Antwerp.......... Philadelphia

Bee Prof. Chamberlain, eye specialist -
about year spectacle. 78 King east. J

Student» I DEATHS.daM form of seboti 
i t ideate, signed of < J KIDPHEL—At Stretford, on April 15, Eliza, 

wife of W. J. Klophel, In the sixtieth yesr
« losing Topics

On motion off HlsbExcrilency, ‘leoond- 
ed by General OaecoUrm-, a cordial vot ■ 
of thanks was passed to Colonel Prior 
for hds services as president,

Ool, Prior said he believed in passing 
the offices round, and for this reason 
he had urged th.' appointment of Ool 
Cole as president. He had recently re
tired from command of the British Co 
tomb la artillery In order to give young- 

,sr men a chance, but his interest to ar

vtrz"£ sz’aUFXSrttoS: -e^h-Fare and OfiF 1

!7tb to April 17tlL j 
utU April 27th.UA*" j

'

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 IHo* », 
eveninye, 60c,

Bra iRbf. Chamberlain, 
about your siwctnclee. 7U

eye gpecl&llst. 
King east.

Turkish Beth», «04 King W«.

Jackson, »gtü 11 ti>o<uùs. 
Funeral privates

lass Fare.
Iti to 19tb, lncluofre». 
both, mn. ierl. g 
[Cauada. h»rt 
trie, Windsor M|

Cook’»
4«ji I Ac* • r
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